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I Pleasant Qrove DepartnT I
lining News From

AmericanFork Canyon

jlr. Isaac Wadley cumo down from
American Fork canyon Tuesday,
where lie has been operating the
Wadley lease on the Wyoming mine.
He reports conditions looking up in
this old .historic property, and ho Is

taking out more oro nml of a bettor
grade than ho has done- for several
months past. Ho expects to send
two moro shipments to the smelter
before being closed In with the win-

ter's snow. However, he Intends cont-

inuing work all winter, and will sack
the oro extracted and ship to thu
smelter nt the opening of spring next
year.

Mr. Wadley says that the Mineral
Flat strike Is the grcntcst strike In
the canyon for several years. He
thinks that Ttabbc and Daniels, the
leasees, will makn a nlco bunch of
money out of the strlko beforo the
lease expires. Tho oro is of a good
grade and lies In a woll defined vein,
Indicating permanency more than ia
usual with strikes in this district.
The men hnvo several feet of stoplng
ground and tho depth Is yet to bo de-

termined.
Mr Wadley thinks, however, that

the most promising property In the
canyon Is tin' Day State, being oper-jte- d

by George Tyler and others. He
looks to seo this property develop
into a great paying mlno; the for-

mation is solid and in place, which
li not true of some other parts of the
district. Ho thinks that It will not
require much work to determine that
the Day Statu will becomo a steady
producer.
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lUI.JIEI. PLEASANT UKOVE
CITIZEN UKKATLY HONORED

Pleasant Q rove was honored this
week by huvlng tho Utah State Teach-
ers' Convention elect Howard K.
Drlggs as president for tho ensuing
year. Thoro were about 3000 teach-
ers present, so that the election mcuus
a great honor to Mr. Orlggs, who Is
a professor In tho U. of U. Ho was
born and raised in Pleasant Grove,
and while acknowledging Salt Lake
City as his plucu of residence, still
U pleased to call Ploosant Grove tho
place where he was born and raised,
Homo.

Another Utah county man, G. N.
Child, served us president over the
State Teachers' Instltuto during tho
past year.
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EJHCKSON (JKOCEltY TO
OPEN SOON

'Mr. U. J. lOrlcksou came from Suit
Uko Tuesday uud Is now" remodeling
he Johnson Store building on First
Voitli Streot. Ho will open up In the
iear future with a complete stock ot
(traceries; in tho spring he will erect
hi nddltlon to his building, where he
vlll install a modern bakery and Ice

Rronm Juctory. Mr. Rrlckson Is woll
nullified to conduct these lines, hav-

ing had wldo uxpcrlouco In Los Ange-Bu- s

and Salt Lake City.

BllOltNTON & SONS INCOItrOHATE
J

I Provo, Nov. 24. A. K. Thornton &

boiiB. who are conducting a mercan-l- o

business in Amcrlcnu Fork and
li'lcasant Grove, havo lucoroprated
Bander tho name of Thu A. K. Thorn- -

Iton & Bona company, and will take
ever tho business of A. K, Thornton
U Sons.I Pleasant Grovo Is thu placo of tho

company's general office. The cnpl-u- l
stock is $25,000, In shares of tho

BL- - nluu of $1 each. Tho officials,
tho also constitute tho board of dl- -

ttctors aro:
A. K. Thornton, president; Alex

Thornton, vlco president; and Mrs. J.
'L Thornton, secretary and treasur-Ht- r.
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Tvo farmers met one day.
"Mo SI "

H "H'lo Josh."
H "Say, what did you give your horse

k ho had tho colic?"
H "Turpcntlno "

S'long si'"
"S'lonj', Josh!"
They met again servcrnl days lator.A "Mo HI!"

JM "H'lo Josh' '

I "w did you Hay you guvo your
I ''"in hen hi. had the poller

I I uVntluu ", . v'
1 I ijW' ll kiluMl ' Mn'riw." '
I "Klllwl mine, too "
1 I "S'longSl"- -

3 'S'long Joahf
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I iuni f ll'U l0'mlu1' weddings of
" rtuu Uu-- muuluK of Mluu

Lacy Olpln and Mr. Legrande White,
In tho Salt Lako Temple Friday. Miss
Olpln Is tho charming daughter of
Illshop and Mrs. K. I). Olpln, and the
groom la ouo of Plensant's Grove's
lending young men. Over 100 attend-
ed tho doublo wedding reception,
which was held last night for the
uncles and aunts, and tonight for the
cousins.
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Pleasant Grove

Defeats Springville

In one of tho most largely nttended
games played hero for a long time,
the Pleasant Grovo High School de-

feated thu Sprlngvillo High In tho
OrphcuB Thursday night, by a scoro or
30 to 20. At tho end of tho first half
Pleasant Grovo was one ahead, but
played rings around tho visitors In
tho second half. Success was duo to
tho superior team work of tho home
team. Ploasnnt Grove never had a
bettor team and will show up well In
tho lenguo gnmes next month. TJic
lino up follows:
Pleasant Grovo Springville
West rf Clyde
Wilson If Roylanr--
B. Walker........ o W. Wing
Clark rg F. Wing
P Walker lg Houtz

Conch Uulrd nttended the state
mooting of High School coachcB In
Salt Luke City, this week, and helped
arrange tho divisions, etc. Tho Al-pl-

division Includes Lehl, American
Fork, Pleasant Grove, Provo nml Heb-e- r.

Tho dates for tho games will he
arranged later.

j- - -
A. Leo Harper Is Improving after

un attack ot rheumatism.

Mr. Guy Cutler was tho guest of
Miss Estollc Fonton Thursday.

Mr. Summer Hatch of Hcber, was
a Pleasant Grovo visitor Thanksgiv-
ing Dn'.

Miss Dcrtha Owens from Snowflako,
Arizona, spout the past week with
Mrs. L. M. Mouson.

Mr. Richard Fonton, who has been
attending school at Morgan, spent
Thanksgiving at homo.

Miss Clcone Bullock went to Tooele
Tuosday, to spend ten days visiting
her sister, Mrs. Samuel Jorgcnccn.

Mrs. Grace H. Nielson and Miss
Efllo Nielson wore American Fork
visitors Friday.

Miss Lorcnu While ot Salt Lake
City, spent Sunday hero visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. White. .

The ItcWoiv nunls jour Jul) print-
ing Messrs liuslness .Man, Profession-
al Man uud Every Day Citizen. 28-- lt

Thu Misses Lorona Runk'n and
Floronce Harped wedo gucstB or Mrs,
E, W. Hrowstor of Salt Lako City the
forepart of tho wcok.

Mr. Thomas Gleasou left Monday
for a mission to tho Northwestern
States, with headquarters nt Portland,
Oregon.

Mr. John H. Wright, who has been
living In Charley Johnson's homo,
moved Jo Lludon, and W. E. Morby
has moved Into tho Johnson home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dolph Wnrnlck of
MnntI, remained ovor from nttoudlng
tho Statu Teachers' Convention, to
visit for a few days with Pleasant
Grovo friends.

Miss Corn Olpln entertained nt n

bundle shower In honor of Miss Lacy
Olpln Saturday ovenlng. Games, mu-

sic nnd luncheon furnished tho even-

ing's pleasure. Tho brldc-to-b- " re-

ceived ninny beautiful presents. 'Hio
guosts wore; Mrs. Nell Hnlllday, Mrs
Suslo Robinson, Mrs. Lucy Schoflold,
Mrs. Emma White, Mrs. Inez Olpln,
Mrs. Lithn OIbch, Mrs. Emma Over- -

lado and Mrs. Jonnv Olson; Mlssi's
Lorcna White, Rose nnd Florence
Harper, Estolle Fenton, Estello Hnr-to- n,

Sadie and Avis Mills, Lola RorjI-so- n,

Josephine Hnlllday, Hollo Olpln,

Elslo Oncurson, Cleono Hullock, l.e-o-

West, and Hentrlco nnd Virgin

Gray.

Tho Misses Rojio nnd Florence Har-

per entertained Fildny No-

vember 20th, thu occiiBlou being their
t'ather'H birthday. The evening was

(tyltrn'r playing km num. Dainty
wore .Biu-yed-

. Those pre

sent were: Mr. and Mrs. S I..

HweiiHon, Mr anil Mis ,1. it Nlelsor.
Mr. and Mia. A H Olph . Mr. and

Mih. C. H White, Mr and Mrs V V.

Hanks, Mr and Mr- - W II Armi:-Hten-

Mr nnd Mrs. 12 T Mnyhrw,

Mr and Mra A L. Harper, Mr amiI

Mra, C. 1 Harper, Mr. and Mrs. J
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W. Ilalllday, Mrs Ellas Pletce, Mr.
E. I). Olpln, Mrs. Urarfi II. Nlolsot..
Mrs. Elizabeth Hlrsohtuiin, Mrs. Nel-
lie Rankin, Mrs. M. A Palmer and
Misses Lorona and Ora Rnnkln c.tul
Edna Nielson.

Miss Sarah Williamson spent Tues-
day In Salt Lako City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Olson wore
Provo visitors Tuesday.

Howard West of Lehl, waa a Plea-
sant Grove visitor Wednesday

Mrs. Clinrles Thomo was an Am-
erican Folk visitor Tuesday.

Master Floyd Nielson of Springville,
la lsltlng relatives in Pleasant Grovo.

Mrs. J. R. Hallldny nnd children
are visiting friends nnd relatives In
Salt Lake.

Mrs. H. W. Jacobs npent part ot tho
week In Salt Lake, with relatives nnd
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Powell spent
the early part of tho week nt tho home
or Frank Humphries.

Mr. Walter Mathews returned to
Mills, Monday, where he Is working
on n ranch.

Murray Hayes and family of Provo,
arc spending Thanksgiving nt tho
homo of Mr. J. C. Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. JuiiIur Hanks of Lehl,
spent Thanksgiving nt the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hanks.

The Misses Rosalia and Hazel Wad-le- y

went to Draper, Thursday, to at-

tend tho funeral of Mrs. MIckolson.

Mrs. Lyle Wndo spent tho first part
of the week In Plcncnut Giovp, guest
of her sister, Mrs. C. J. Williamson.

Mrs. It J. Cobble has been 111 nnd
confined to her bed most of tho past
week. She Is Improving.

Miss Jessie Leo of the local High
School, la making a live days' visit
with her parents In Spanish Fork.

Mrs. Gcorgo Spencer, who wan con-
fined to her bed for two weeks with
Drlghl'H disease, is slowly recovering.

Miss Vcrviue Hayes 13 home from
tho State University to spend Thanks-
giving with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. L. Hayes.

Mrs Glen Adnmson of Salt Lako
City, Is spending tho holidays with hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hallldny,
Sr.

Mrs. David Thorno loft yesterday
for Salt Lake City, to spond n few
days with her daughtor, Mrs. Mark
Strong.

Harry Wadley was suddenly strick-
en with rheumatism early In tho week,
Bluco which tlmo ho hns been confin-
ed to his room.

Frank Humphries received two big
turkeys by parcels po?t from Vernnl,
Utah. They arrived In tlmo for
Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walton of
American Fork, spent Thanksgiving
Day with Mrs. Wajton'o parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. David Thorite.

A number or Pleasant Grovo'n lend-
ing young Indies will organize i
rfoclnl club this week, tho details of
which will nppenr In our uoxt Issue

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnllaco Went of
Tooele, are spending the lnttor half
of this week with tholr Pleasant
Grovo frlonds.

A bnby boy was horn this wool;
:o Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. Itlchlo ot Salt
Lako City. A!rs. S. V. Walkor Is
spending tho weak with hor daughter.
Mrs Rlchlo.

Ernest RaBinusseu came down from
ilorgnn, whoro ho la touching school
o attend the Toachors' Institute and
pend ThnnkBglvlug with his Pleu-n- nt

Grovo friends.

The Mutual Improvement Assoc!
lions of Lindon, gave u mout aurcos
ful uoelal in the Ward Hall Tuosdii:

veiling. The chief iiimiRoinont '
lancing, Interspersed with a ltcv
irogram and refreshments.

.Mosul- Roy Wilson. Andy Andev-iii- ii

nml John Roach went to Salt
l.aKiijCity. ,0 witness tho grant foot-'m- ll

guiiio between the V or V. uud
the A. C , Thursday.

full nt the Nc fmiillj (iiociT)

Mr. Helen Cnrsun'- - for hot meat
le, hot liiinitli's nnd liiiuhi's. VIno

umpli'lc line of gnu ill".
UImtk'h Steel Cut t Is nnd l'e.i.'

Ilhult). 2!-- l.

Or. O. E. Grim was a Salt Lake
IsliBr Wednesday.

Miss Orphn Ilalllday is a Salt Lako
visitor this week.

Mr, G. A. Anderson s)iont thu last
half of tho week in Salt Lake City.

A flow baby boy at lived nt the home
of Mark Murphy Sunday.

DrV and Mrs. H. M. Vance spent
Thanksgiving In Salt Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. R. p. Swonson spent
Thniikfigivln Day In Lehl.

Owen Anderson of the U. of U., Is
homo for tho Thanksgiving holidays.

Clarence Chtlstunson nnd Fred
Thorno were Salt Lake visitors Thura.
day.'

Miss Ruby Meahln of Salt Luke,
was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Vance
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. A. K. Overlade spent
Thursday In Provo.

Mrs. Robort Steele Is a Salt Lako
visitor this wcok,

Mr. and Mrs. John Conway spent
Thanksgiving Day in Pleasant Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wadley and Mr.
and Mrs. Hyrum Carlson spent Thurs-
day In Salt Lake.

Mar telle Lund Is home from the
A. C. to spend Thanksgiving with his
pnronts.

Mr. Ruben Farnsworth of Hlackfoot,
Idaho, Is visiting relatives and friends
in Plensant Grove.

Frank J. Howlolt of Salt Lake,
mado a pleasant call at the Post Of-flc- o

this week.

Lynuo and Harold Roblson, stu-

dents of the U. of U., arc visiting with
their parents this week end.

Art Mnxfleld undorwent a success-
ful ppeitlon for homorrolds nt the
L. D. S. hospital Wednesday.

Guy Robinson came in from the
road 'long cuoght to eat Thanksgiving
turkey'wlth'lils family.

Mlns Marlon Tanner spent Thanks-
giving week end ut Paysou, Utah, the
guest of relatives and frluudH.

Junius Hayes, principal of thu Rich-flui- d

High School, visited with his
Pleasant Grovo relatives several dnya
this week.

Twenty soven of Pleasant Grove's
public school tenchors attended the
Stnto Tenchors' Instltuto In Salt Luke
City this wcok.

Mr. N. K. Nielsen of Springville,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. I). II. Robinson ot
MnntI, were tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Thorno Thanksgiving Day.

...

Mrs. Lawrence Mouson left Friday
morning for Snowflnko, Arlxonn,
where nho will remain nil winter.
Mr. Mouson accompanied her to Salt
Lnko.

The following wero among the
tenchors who nttended the Utnh Edu-

cational meeting ut Salt Lnko City,
Monday, Tuosday nnd Wednesday:
.1. H. Wulkor, A. L. Richardson, II.
E. Johnson, S. A, Kirk. Mrs. Almn
Kirk, Estello Fonton, Hollo Olpln,
Lorona Rnnkln, Lcoun West, Viola
West, Burton Smith, Elroy West,
Cluiiuor Itnsniuiisun, Geo. W. Lnrson,
Lucille Harvey and Mao Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. A. n. Ovorlndo.

t

Mrs. Irvin Thomson and bnhy uf
Jrlgham City, enmo to Pleasant Grove

.Monday, and nro spending a few days
with her slator, Mra. L. P Lund. Mr
Thomson came down Thursday.

o

Mra. Joseph Sponcor nnd children
nro In Salt Lako City, visiting with
relatives over the Thanksgiving holi-

days.

Miss Annlo Kirk and Mrs. Martha
Wolley of Springville, spout Thanks-
giving week end with Mr. and Mrs
T. W Fage.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Lund wero Salt
Lako visitors tho first of the week.
Mr, Lund left there for Idaho, with
a horse to sell. Mrs. Lund returned
homo Tuesday night.

Think of 5 turkeys, 1 chicken, 3

pounds of butter, a Bilk dress, 2 doz-

en eggs and a box ot flowers all In
the same mall pouch This came to
Ploasnnt Grove one day thin week.

o

DON'T BE AFRAID HE
WILL NOT HURT YOU

Commencing noxt week, December
1st, the Chlpmiiu Morcuntilo company
will take' a special Interest In show-
ing tho children nnd purcntB tho Inrg--- il

nml most complete Hue of Dolls,
Toys, Novelties nnd Xiuus Goods.
These Gorman made articles wcro all
iiurchased before tho war affctcd
prloes. Thoro will bo no ndvnnco In
toys this your. If you buy from us.
Wo were successful In securing, not
only thu staple urtlclim usually ex-

hibited, but ti lurge iiuuibor of lutui-ohUi- ik

attractions mid many now
toy that have not been hIiowii bo-fo-

Our full line will be shown
ln'ceinber 1st, In our Grocery Dopart-,i- t

ut Xmiis Goods, Ximis Hooks.

inns Cards, Xmiis Dishes mid Xmiis
. iidii-- Old SniUu will ho one of ilm

i mi nit features on dlfpln
; ciiipmvn's ni(i m: stow:

ninkati Fork 2 '

NOTHING EXCEPT THE .MINT

can make money without adver-
tising. Hut Injudicious advertis-
ing Is a sinful wasto of monoy.

This paper la a good puller and
result gottor. Give It n trial and
bo convinced. tf

o

We lune u nice line of SAM.
PLi: (SHEETING CARDS, both
for luilhldttnls and business
tlrms for Christmas.

If interested call and see
them. (Jet your orders In enrly.
21.31 i

I .

Band
Dance 4

Iiy

Am. Fork Silver

Band

Orpheus Hall
Pleasant Grove

Sat. Night
Dec. 5th

All the latest hits

- Tickets 50 cents
Ladies Free

Xmas Gifts
You can hu.v at Webb's JcMclry Sloic

thnl nill .lust her, or him, u .

New uud llrsf das Jou'lrj,
Nothing clieiip hut the price.

Eiigrutlu(( Free

All kinds of repair Murk catvfull)
done uud guaranteed Pine

Wnlches a specialty.

J. G. Webb
Main Street I'loaMint Grinc, ('full

tiMJUtisjMLiBi(imiara!X3SfiXf:ffiaaHE

STOP
at the

Culmer ifei
Cimlcit Place In the Count. Clean,

Coiiifoi table Itotitns l'frst CIhsn

Scnlco Itcgiilnr

Mi'tiNor Slmrt Orders

Pleasant Grove, Ul.
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MARKETING WORLD'S

GREATEST PROBLEM

' HH
WE ARE LONG ON PRODUCTION, ' sHfl

SHORT ON DISTRIBUTION. HH
iBBsl

By Peter Radford flLecturer National Farmers' Union. flTho economic distribution ot farm
products Ib today tho world's grcntCBt

l H
problem and tho war, whllo It haB ! Blbrought Its hardships, has clearly era- -

plmslzod tho importance ot dlstrlbu- - ' jHtlon as n factor in American ngrlcul- - '

turo and promises to glvo tho farm jHera tho of tho govern 1 JHment nnd tho business men tho Dssfl
solution of their marketing problem. ilThis result will, in a mcasuro, com- - JHpousnto us lor our war losscn, lor iuu bbbbI
business interests nnd government 'bLH
havo boon In tho main assisting al- - Lbbh
most exclusively on tho production ''LBsldo ot agriculture. Whllo tho dopart J H
mont of ngrlculturo has boon dumping B
tons of literature on tho fnrmor tolling

( 1
him how to produce tho farmer han I'ILbI
boon dumping tons of products In the isLInation's gnrbago can for want ot a 'sLbh

L H
The World Will Never Starve. tliH

At no tlmo slnco Adam and Ere ILbh
woro driven from tho Garden of Eden ILHhavo tho Inhabitants of this world LbH
Buffered from lack of production, but f bbbI
somu pcoplo havo gono hungry from tiiiitho day ot creation to this good hour j

for tho lack of proper distribution. rftHI
Slight variations In production havo tiHIforced n chango In diet and one local 'Hity has felt tho pinch of want, whllo 'iiHanothor surfeited, but tho world ns a 'Hwholo has over boou a land ot plonty. H

Wo now havo less than ono-tont- li ot H
thu tlllablo land ot tho earth's surfaco aHunder cultivation, and wo not only H
have thin surplus area to draw on but ,H
It Is snfo to estimate that In case of f jH
dlro necessity one-ha- lt tho earth's
population could at the present tlmo nBIknock their living out of tho trees vH
of tho forest, gathor It from wild jjB
vines and draw It from streams. No iHono should becomo alarmed; tho jH
world will novcr starve. liiHTho consumer has always foarod ItVAl
that tho producer would not supply ' H
him nnd his fright has found ciprcs- - l?iHslou on the statuto books of our states VibVJ
and natlonB and tho farmer has been r.VBvfll
urged to produco recklessly and with- - iHout rcferenco to a market, and regard- - LiH
less of tho demands ot tho consumer. 1

Back to the Soil, M
Tho city pooplo have beon urging H

each other to movo back to tho farm, iH
but very few of them havo moved. jH
Wo wclcomo our city cousins back to BJ
thu soil and this earth's surfaco con- - ,

tains 1G,092,1CO,000 idlo acres ot till- -

able land whero they can mako a iBBJ
living by tickling tho earth with a.
forked stick, but wedo not need them BH
so far ns Increasing production Is con- - H
cornod ; wo now havo all tho producors BB
wo can uso. Tho city man has very vBBBJ
erroneous Ideas of agricultural condl- - I BJ
(Ions. Tho commonly accepted theory fHthat wo aro short on production Is all
wrong. Our annual Increaso In pro- - '. BH
ductlon far oxceeds that of our In- - f BH
crenso In population. BH

The World as a Farm. flTaking tho world as ono big farm, if
wo find two billion acres ot land In HJ
cultivation. Of this amount thoro Is 8

approximately 760,000,000 acres on tho HJ
wontorn nnd 1,2G0,000,000 acres on tho H
anstoni homlsphero, In cultivation. K HJ
This cstlinatc, of course docs not in a BB
elude grazing lands, forests, etc., jj BB
whero largo quantities of meat aro J BB
produced. i BJ

Tho world's annual crop npproxl- - Bl
iimtes fifteen billion bushels ot co- - 1 Bl
renls, thirteen billion pounds of flbro 1 Bl
nnd slxtV-flv- million tons ot moat. HJ

Tho avorago annual world crop for BJ
tho past five years, compared with tho 1'H
previous flvo years, is as follows: 'H

Past Halt Previous Hair HJ
Crop3 Decade. Dccado. &H

Corn (Uu.) 3,934,171,000 3,403.055.000 ff.H
WheaKHu.) 3.E22.7GD.000 3,2G7,G2C,000 'HJ
Oats (Hu.) 1,120.017.000 3.G0R.315.O0O ;H
Colton(Hules) 19,803,800 17.C41.200 g HJ

Tho world shows an nvorago In- - ' B
crcaso in coronl production of 13 per 1 BJt
cant during the past decado, compared RiH
with tho previous flvo years, whllo tho ' njjH
world's population shows an Increaso BH
of only thrco per cent. ii'H

Tho gain In production far exceeds H'H
that of our Increaso In population, and N;
It Is saro to estlmato that tho farmer
can easily Increaso production 25 por y

cent If a rcmunoratlvo mnrkot can bo U
found ror tho products. In toxtllo l HjH
fllir.ea tho world shows an Increase f H
during tho past half decado in produc- - T H
tiou of 1G per cent against a populn- - f H
tlon Increaso of three por cent. r iH

Tho people of this nation should a,H
nildresfl theniselvcB to tho subject of p fil
Improved facilities for distribution. r H

n and crop mortgage W fffl
force tho farmors into ruinous com- - w fflB
petition with each other. Tho remody W .'B
lien In organization and in , Bj
tlon In mnrkotln. .... - B

martin m. larson i
mbBhh

IlOlJJltOOh It LOCK, 1'llOVO, UTAH HBSyl


